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CASCARA
FOR

Colds, Coughs

OASTOiM
Infants Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears tlio

Signature,

La

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Yearsen
tw

BIG SUBSCRIPTION-OFFE-

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
fefeh $2,15l0Afa

EXCEPTIONAL

of

Kill That Cold With

MiV Grippe

Neglected Colds ere Dangerous

Tk. no chances. Keep thi3 etanilar J remedy haruly for the first sniwe.
Breaks up a cold in 24 liourn Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine In this form does not affect the head Catxara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
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Where Purity Reigns

When it comes to prescribing for the sick, it is
very necessary that only pure, fresh drugs are used.
That is why so many people come to Prescription
headquarters we only use pu re, fresh drugs. You

will do well to foljow the crowd.

C. H. Dalrymple, Druggist
"Where Our Label Is Your Guarantee"
Landers Building Phone 68, 69, 1241

Springfield, Missouri
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is positively the best
Car for the Ozarks.

MOSE HODGE, Dealer

Are You Going to Paint?
The high cost of building mite Hal makes it absolutely neces

sary to protect our buildings and make them last as long as possi-

ble. Sanitation and beauty also recommend imint. We carry a

Complete Line Sewall's House Paints
Tnnlnrlintr their Flat Interior. Roof and Barn Paints, Colovar, Auto
Refinlsh, Wagon and Implement Paints and Porch Floor Paint- s-
no better medium-price- paints.

D.J. Landers Lumber Co.

Obituary.
Louisa Kathoryn Oct'ing was

laid to her last resting place
Monday Oil. Mint in the Oet'iing
Grove Cemetery. She was burn
Aprd (ith 1890. In her infancy
through baptism was taken up
as a member of the Lulhern
Church holding to the end her
faith in her Savior. Long were
her differing and lung she look

ed death in the face. It was Oct.
1917 aliat the deceased took
down with a severe cold. How
ever partly recovering she ' re-

lapsed by two attacks of Influen-
za which developed into con-

sumption. During th.so four
yeais'a whUper was the only
means of convcisation.

Without doubt the shock of
her brother Ernest's accident
and death a few monthn ago
also hurried her death. Satur-
day niuht at 9:30 she passed
aw.iy leaving her father and
mothsr Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oet-tin-

two sisters Martha and
Dora, six brothers Fred, Carl.
Prances, Martin, Herman and
Theodore; and many uncles
aunts and cousins.

Rev. R. Heike, Luthern Pastor
of Diggins officiated. Sympathy
was extended by a lare host of
friends

Ife ill?
toasted
TO seal J

the If

delicious
Burley
flavor
Once you've
enjoyed the
toostctlfiavxr
you will al-

ways want it V
OIUTITAHV.

Mary Jane Brown w.ts born in
Lee Co. V, June 5ih 1810 and
died Oct. Hth 1921 being 81

years 4 months and 13 days.
Was united in marriage to B sh
op Nevils in 1800 To this union
was bom ttn cnildren. Husband
and three girls have preceded
her to the Glory land Mother
Nevils has gone to join with them.
Soon after her marriage she was
converted and united with the
Baptist church and has lived a
faithful christian life ever since.
She leaves seven children and a
host of grand-childre- and
friends to mourn for her.

Funeral services were conduc
ted by the writer at the M. E
Church Macomb, Mo. to a large
number of relatives and friends
to mourn their sad loss after

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Beware! Unless you ee the

name "nayer" on package or on

tablets you are not getting genuine

Aspirin prescribed by physicians Tor

twenty-on- e years and proved safe by

millions. Take Aspirin only as
told in the Bayer package for Colds,

"
Headaches, Neuralgia,, Rhumatlsm,

Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and

pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
Bayer Tablets of Aspirin cost few

cents. Druggists also sell arger
packages. Aspirin Is the trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mon

oacetlcacidoster of Sallcyllcacld
Adv.

c
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HUBBLE'S
Hemstitching

Pleating Covered Buttons
Art Shop Baby Shop
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

Send Catalog
3U2 St. Louie St. Sprlniflleld. Mo- -

Phone 13H8

which her remains were laid to

rest in the Pin ley Cemetery to

await the morning of the resur-
rection.

G. Chadwell.

PUBLIC SALE.

I will sell at public auction at
my pi ice, known as the old Bra
zeal farm, 4 miles south of Mans
field, 3 miles northwest of Olathe

mile east of Prairie Hollow

church, on,
Tuesday. Nov. 8th 1921.

Commencing at 10 a. m.,

The Following Property. One
bay mare 11 years old in foal,
one red cow .4 years old good
milker calf by side, 1 dry cow 0

years old, 1 heifer coming 2

years old fresh in spring, two
coming 2 yearold heifers, 1 Clies

tf r White brood sow and 0 pigs,
1 fat sow weigh 175 pounds, 1

fat barrow 150 pounds, two doz.

thoroughbred White Leghorn
hens, 1 buggy, set harness.
turning plow, double and single
shovel plows, 1g tons Mse cane
hay, 3 tons loose timothy hay,
100 shocks corn and fodder, 10

bushels corn, 5 bushels Irish
and 5 bushels sweet potatoes, 1

bushel onions and other things
not mentioned.

Terms All sums of $10 ami
under, cash; on all sums over
$10, a credit of 9 months will
be given on bankable note hear
ing 8 Tier cent interest irom
date. No goods to be removed
until terms of sale have been
complied with.

Earl owner.
ROY DENNIS, Auctioneer

r

Miller

CI. C. FREEMAN, Clerk.
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(Last week's items)

Nice October weather, Rain
to settle the dust would be wel
come..

Miss Lolella Christy was a
guest of Miss Hazel Williams
Saturday night. Also Miss My- -

ra Hight was there.

Mrs. W. A. Chrisiyand daugh
ter was in Macomb Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will G net wood

were in Mansfield Saturday.

Mr. Orla W.dker, teacher of

the Macomb school, was married
to a girl from Cedar, Co. lately,
We extend congratulations and

best wishes to them'.

Tin: re will be B. Y. P. U. at
the Baptist church Saturday
night.

SOMEBODY ELSE

Grip
Grip usually starts just the

same as a cold with a watrly
discharge from the nose. You

are much moie likely to contract
the grip when ye u have a cold.
For that reason when the grip
is prevalent you should go to
bed and as-soo- as you feel that
you are taking cold and stay in
bed until fully recovered which
should not be long If you take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Three days in bed now is better
than three weeks later on.

MAKES ftAPID HEADWAY.

Add This Fact to Your Store of
Knowledge. '

Kidney disease often advances so
rapidly that many a person is firm
ly in its grap before aware of its
progress. Prompt attention should
be clven the slightest symptom of
kidney disorder. If there is a dull
pain in the back, headaches, dizzy
Epells or a tired, worn-ou- t feeling,
or if the kidney secretions are of
fensive, irregular and attended with
pain, procure a good kidney remedy
at once.

Thousands recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills. Read the. statement
below.

H. L. Stull. proprietor of a black
smith shop, E. Frist St., Mountain
Grove Mo., says: "Some years ago
I was suffering from kidney trouble
the worst source of the complaint
being a weak and lame back. It
kept growing worse until my back
was a constant ache and I could
hardly bend one way or the other.
The kidney secretions pased too free-

ly and bothered me by getting me
up too often at night. I had heard
a great deal about Doan's Kidney
Pills and began their use. It took
only a few boxes to completely cure
me and I have never had a return
of the complaint since."

Price 6(lc at all dealers. Don t
simply ask1 for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills tho same

that Mr. Stull had. Foster Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.
No. 58.

DAIRY
FACTS
TESTING INCREASES INCOME

California Association Is One of Old
est to Continue In Successful

Operation.

(Prepared by the United Statu Department
OK Agriculture.!

The Ferndule g associa
tion in llumbtilclt county, California, Is

the largest g association in
the United States. In the organiza-
tion 10(5 members, owning from 2 to
150 cows, finished the work Inst yeiir,
und the ussoclution tested 4,5-1- cows,
according to a report compiled by the
western office of the dairy division.
United States Department of

Not only is this the largest cow-te-

ing association, but It Is one of the
oldest to continue In successful opera-
tion. It was started 12 years ogo, uml
now fc'ij a successful breeder as Its
secretary und imtnnger.

The history of this association gives
ample evidence of the value of

associations In developing the
dairy Industry. The report shows that
4,014 cows finished the year's work
with nn average luctallon period of
nine and one-bul- f months and with nn
average butterfat production of 3:i4.o;t
pounds per cow. There are but few
associations, dairy specialists of the
department say, that equal this aver-
age production, und none that can ap-

proach It In number of cows and
height of production.

Seventeen herds in the association
averaged f;iu 400 to 405.70 pounds of
butterfat pit cow; 10 averaged from
350 to 400 p ninds; 38 averaged from
300 to 350 pounds; 23 averaged from
250 to 300 pounds, and 0 averaged
from i!13 to 230 pounds. It Is Inter-
esting to note that the six low herds
hud been on test for the first time and
the owners had not had a chance to
cull out and breed up their stock.

The high cow of the association pro-

duced "2H.05 pounds of fat ; 17 cows 111

the association produced over lioo
pounds of fat ; OS over 500 pounds; C2S

i
g Associations Are of Great

Value In Developing Dairy Industry.

over 400 pounds, and 1.541 over 300
pounds. The majority of the cows In

the association are grade, and their
large production Is directly truccublc
to the hlgh-clns- s purebred sires that
have been used by the members of the
association and to the raising of heif-

ers from the good cows found by the
testing association work.

In 1000, 5S1 cows In this association
finished the year's work with an aver-
age production of 251 pounds of fat.
Ijist year, the report shows, the aver-
age of 4,014 cows was 334 pounds, a

difference of three pounds of fat per
cow. Bused on the number of cows
finishing last year's work, this differ-
ence meant a totul of 333.102 pounds
of fat, which, at the price of 70 cents
per pound, the average paid Humboldt
county dairymen In 1920, amounts to
$233,213.

Auctioneering- -
Alex Salisbury

Will cry Sales anywhere
Terms in keeping with the times
Guarantee satisfaction or no

charge. .

Make dates at Mirror office.

Lyceum Dates.
Gladstone Girls, Wed., Nov. 2
Ye Okie New England Choir,

Wednesday, Nov. 23.
W. Powell Hale, Tbu , Jan. 12.
Date will be supplied later for

Hammond Entertainment Co.

To get rid of worms in chil-

dren give them White's Cream
Vermifuge. The little sufferer
improves at once and soon be-

come healthly, active and rebuht.
Price, 35c. Sold by All Drug
gists.

These Days Are Getting Cool

And yeu should look over your stoves. If you
need a new one we have it. If you need repairs
for your old one, you should find fut what you
need, and get it before hand, as stove repairs
came slow from the manufacturer.
Hunting time is near, and you can always find
what you want in loaded shel's. We can fit you
out in Guns, Hunting Coats, Leggings, Shell . I
Vests and Ammunition.

No Trouble To Show Our Goods.

R. A. ALCORN HDWE. CO.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Capital Stock $20,000.00

J. D. Reynolds, President P. W. Newton, Vice-Preside- nt

N. I. Craie. Cashier J. E. Craig, Assistant Cashier
j. D. Reynolds, P. W. Newton, N. J. Craig, J.E. Craig and

M. c. Uorman, Uirectors
Personal integrity of its officers and efficiency of the laws gov-

erning its transactions are the best evidence of security that
iny bank can offer its patrons. Upon this basis, we invite com
parison and solicit your business.

SCHOOL BOOKS and Supplies

For Wright and Douglas Counties

First-clas- s line of Toilet Articles and Patent Medi-

cines. Prescriptions carefully compounded.

F. M. HUFFMAN, Druggist
NORWOOD, MO.
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Mansfield Shoe Shop
CHANGES HANDS

We wish to announce that we have bought the
Mansfield Shoe Shop of A. E Tarbuiton. and
will proceed to do a first class shoe repair busi
nnss. All work guaranteed to be satisfactory.
Give us a call. At the same stand.- -

j Burford and Heuer, Prop.
i a
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Mansfield

Farmers
Exchange
Sells Cherry Bell and Indian Girl Flour, All

Kinds of Dairy and Chick Feed, Star Brand

Seeds, Wayne and Mason Tires, Reed Fer-

tilizer. BUYS POULTRY, EGGS and CREAM

We Have Special Line

of coffee, all highgrade. We
guarantee all our high grades
of coffee to give satisfaction or
money refunded on return of

goods. Have a fine line of

meats, prices reasonable. Get

prices before buying. We have
an up to date line of groceries, and do
our best to render you good service
and give you value received for your .

money. We solicit your patronage and
appreciate your trade.

II. M. NORCROSS .STORE

BA1NK OF MANSFIELD
Established 1892-P- aid

Currency on all our Checks During the Panic of 1907

Capital $60,000.00 Surplus $30,000.00


